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BRUSHING your teeth may help keep not just your teeth healthy but your brain as well.
And the rest of your body too. Over 700 di� er ent bac teria are found in the mouth, many
of them the cause of gum infec tions. We have writ ten about the link between infec tions
in the mouth and chronic ill nesses in other parts of the body. Stud ies have also shown
that oral health issues are dia gnosed long before chronic ill nesses are seen in other parts
of the body, indic at ing that infec tions like gum dis ease may indic ate ill nesses later on.

Accord ing to a 2020 study pub lished in the journal Neur o logy, people with gum dis ease
in mid life are more likely to develop demen tia or mild cog nit ive impair ment over 20
years of fol low-up when com pared with those without gum dis ease. Those with infec -
tions severe enough to cause tooth loss are twice as likely to su� er in brain health.
The study was led by Dr. Ryan Dem mer, Asso ciate Pro fessor at the Divi sion of Epi demi -
ology and Com munity Health at the Uni versity of Min nesota in Min neapolis.
“It sur prises people that the mouth trig gers what’s going on in the rest of the body,” he
said in an med ic alxpress.com art icle by Laura Wil li am son
“As people age, the bal ance of good and bad bac teria in the mouth shifts, cre at ing an
envir on ment more vul ner able to gum dis ease and other infec tions asso ci ated with a
higher risk for ill nesses such as Type 2 dia betes, heart dis ease, stroke and demen tia,” the
art icle states. “But whether these germs are caus ing chronic ill ness, con trib ut ing to its
devel op ment or just mak ing the body more vul ner able to dis ease by cre at ing in�am ma -
tion remains uncer tain.”
It doesn’t mean that gum dis ease causes chronic ill nesses.
“We don’t know caus al ity because we don’t know if there is something else t hat i s con -
found ing t he rela tion ship between gum dis ease and the out come” May Ahmad Bey doun
told med ic alxpress.com.
She is a sta� sci ent ist in the epi demi ology and pop u la tion sci ences lab at the National
Insti tute on Aging who led a study pub lished last year in the Journal of Alzheimer’s Dis -
ease. The study showed older adults with signs of gum dis ease were more likely to
develop demen tia dur ing a fol low-up period of 26 years when com pared to people
without oral health issues.
There are sev eral the or ies as to why oral health issues may cause chronic ill nesses later
on, said Dr. Dem mer.
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One pos sible factor why oral health issues lead to chronic ill nesses is the imbal ance of
good and bad bac teria in the mouth pro duces tox ins in the blood stream. This causes an
immune response that in turn causes mild sys temic in�am ma tion. The in�am ma tion
may cause heart dis ease, stroke, demen tias, and Alzheimer’s dis ease.
Another the ory is that bene � cial gut and oral bac teria trans form diet ary nitrates sim ilar
to those found in leafy veget ables into nitric oxide which makes blood ves sel healthy and
lowers blood pres sure.
In the eld erly, the num ber of bene � cial bac teria may not be su�  cient to prop erly con vert
nitrates into nitric oxide. When high blood pres sure occurs as a res ult, for example, the
risk of get ting demen tia, heart dis ease and stroke increases.
Harm ful bac teria may also come from the gut, accord ing to Dr. Bey doun. Severe cases of
gum dis ease have shown higher amounts of Helico bac ter pylori bac teria that lives in the
digest ive tract and cause ulcers.
The bac teria may also increase the risk of demen tia, said Dr. Bey doun who led a study
pub lished in Molecu lar Psy chi atry that found an increased risk for Alzheimer’s dis ease
and other demen tias among middle-aged and older men with high levels of H. pylori,
med ical ex press. com repor ted.
She led another study pub lished in the journal Alzheimer’s & Demen tia that found an
increased demen tia risk among older adults with gum dis ease who had high levels of H.
pylori, accord ing to the web site.
Another factor may be that poor
oral health “is prob ably mak ing a slow con tri bu tion over a per son’s lifespan,” said Dr.
Dem mer.
“There’s a lot of work to be done,” he said. “We also need to �g ure out if there are inter -
ven tions that can pre vent the demen tias from devel op ing. We are a long way from that.
It’s going to take many years and a lot of com plic ated stud ies.”
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